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BUY A REO
Bum Distillate.

* Co two to three times as far 
for less money.

The !(<•<) Distillate Adapter prevent* all carbon trouble it leave* you 
free from high prired ga»ollne. TESTED AND GUARANTEED.

No Advance on Reos YET. $875 f. o. b. Factory.
Northwest Auto Co.

P. W. VOLLER. I'ret. C. M. MKNZIKS. Salesmanager
Broadway at Couch St., Portland, Oregon.

L

NORTHWEST MARKET REPORTS; 
GENERAL CROP CONDITIONS

Paint Now It'« a G ood
INVESTMENT

See Your Dealer

'  NEW PERKINS HOTEL '
Ktfth and Washington Hi* . Portland, Or.

Tho homelike »topping place 
for thou« who appreciate the 
dollar** full worth.

Itoom with II«th. * *
Kutim tallii IhU rhtd Hath

Itrvakfaet and I uiifhri.it 
Dina

91 I 
Id

The Panama Canal Defenses
am j»ow«r fui. hut not an i»ow«rful an ariru- 
tnrnt aa our Crrain ('hacka are* in defrnan 
■ I rot more momoy t<>t the man
who milks the io w . Mc-mJ ua your n a it can.

HAZELWOOD CO., PORTLAND, OR,

HIDES, PELTS, CASCARA BARK
W«* want all you hiv*. Writ«* tor j.rieoa and

■ I * i p in« f ««•  m r  H. r n o r i o n  < <>
5J North fron t St.. Portland. O r«.

‘Ambrin. I U ve You," “ Vaili Thar«" if II«

A G E N T  W A N T E D
Ba*inv*s necessity every M e r

chant buy* on sight. Big profit*.
Exclusive territory. Free «am ple* . 
Sell* from $•'. fo $100, Write .|uick 
for territory, .'•'•yer*. *»St7 Kailway 
Exchange, i’urtlund, Ore.

Double Tread, Puncture Proof Tires
Ma>ia from your old onr*. L»»t long 

n* Hran N* w T.r ■» WK Al*hO HI V 
€11.11 TIM 191. Wr ray ** high aa luc 
|wr 11». fur «urh aa wo car» uaa in Double» 
‘I r* tvl w«»rk. ami U»a highoat market 

for junk. Hhi»* your Tir*« at one« or wr»ta ua. 
<KLU)N VILUNUJH. 10. SjO W*4«i’ «« k .  hatUdL Ora

HAW THORNE AUTO SCHOOL '
Tha only Automoidla School «n tha I’a-

rlflc C <««t nmmtAiiiinir a Tractor
Ih p t , l «tug llo it  ( altarpillar. t . L  Haat 
T racklayer and WUrvI I r « flo ra , both in iha 
achooi and oporatin g  held.
44a Hawthorn« A t«., Portland. Ora.

/ --------------------------------------------------
Portland Y.M . C. A. Auto School

Day and night daaac*. K*i»*rt training 
In repairing, driving and machino work. 
Including forgo, lath*. aha|»rr, drill Drvt*. 
tractor«. etc Tim** COMI'K-
T f.N T  i IIA lIf FKt’ KS AND MKCHAN« 
104 H U m .IK D . WK1TK US.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
RiHilhl, SoM. R.nl.d .ml R.p.ir«!WAI.KKK KI MTIKlr WORKS Itum.lüe, rur. luth. Portias* Or*.

High Stake*.
"There. I Just knew you’d forget," 

said the »uburbanlte'a wife a* she met 
her husband at the door. "Why didn’t 
you go to the employment aRcncy. as 
I told you. and britiR home a cook? 
You men can't bo truuted to remember 
anythin«.”

"One moment, dear," Interrupted 
hubby. "I didn’t forget. 1 went to 
the employment agency and picked 
out a cook a good one. too, If you can 
Judge by her reference*."

"Hut where 1» aho?”
"I'm sorry, my dear, but I lost her."
"Lo*t her? Nonsense! How could 

that happen?"
"I got Into a pinochle game on the 

way home In the train and Jltn Briggs 
won her away from me."

m ual g o  lo  war T w o b ig  gong hila fo r  26c  and 
ottura and luMraa*«*« o f  five m usim i frianda.

PUNTAI. MI NK « <>.. H ot 1071. Haatlla. Waah

O. A. C. Commencement Week.
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvab 

’ 11*.—Commencement at the Oregon 
Agricultural College, Including the an
nual 1'ageant, Alumni day, baccalaur
eate, cl»** day, and graduation oxer- 
Ciaea, will begin Friday afternoon, 
June 3, and conclude Tuesday noon, 
June 6.

The pageant, which consist* of The 
Season* and Russian Fete Day, will 
occur Friday. Music for the occasion, 
furnished by the College* Orchestra, 

I directed by K. Helller-Collens, will con- 
*lnt chiefly of classics, which will be 
Interpreted In the processlouals and 
dances. On Friday evening, Juno 2, 
the s e n io r  p la y  will be presented by 
the class.

Alumni day, Saturday, June 3, has 
been chosen with a view to accommo
date both the alumni who are teach
ing and those who can spare only a 
weekend for the annual get-together. 
The usual noonday luncheon will be 
followed by the business meeting and 
by the class reunions, which are to be 
the big feature of alumni day this 
year. The 'lls, '06s, 'Ola, and so on 
uro to hold special reunions. Inaug
urating a plan of five-year meets that 
promises to be a popular phase of 
these annual alumni events In the 
evening the graduating class will be 
guests of the alumni at the annual 
ball.

The baccalaureate service this year 
: will be held In the afternoon, and the 
. usual evening union meeting of the 
; churches will not be held. This plan 
I has been inaugurated with a view to 
avoid any Interference with regular 
church exorcises on a day when the 
church goers are especially Interested 
to meet their outgoing student mem
bers.

Monday. June 5, will be class day. 
In uddltton to the usual out-door fes
tivities of the graduates, there will be 
a review of the cadet regiment In the 
afternoon, and the graduating recital 
of the school of music In the evening. 
The academic proeession and gradu
ating exercises will occur Tuesday 
morning at ten o'clock.

Unusual Interest attaches to the 
events of Commencement this year by 
reason of the fart that all regular Col
lege students will be In attendance.

?ool a burn with Hanford's Balsam.

Discovered.
"What are you wrinkling your nose 

about? Are you snifflug at this as 
sembinge of ladles?"

"Not at all. I was merely trying to 
determine If I could locate the particu
lar perfume that my wife affects. Ah, 
hero she Is."—Louisville Courier-Jour- 
n*l.

K  EVER ALLS-
Keep Kids Kleen

The mo* prnrlie»!, healthful, playtime 
garment« ever invented for children I to 
8 yean of a«e. Made in one piece with 
drop hack. Lamljr dipped on or off. 

la  inly w ashed No U(ht elaitu hand* 
to *lop rudilation. Made in blue 
denim, and blue and v/hite hickory 
•tripe« for all the year round AUo 
lighter weight, fa«t-color material in 
dark blue, cadet blue, tan or dark red 
for «ummer wear, *11 appropriately 
Umimed with fa* - color «nlatra. 

Made in Dutch neck with elbow 
deeve« and high neck and long

75c the suit
If your dealer cannot supply you. 

%ve will «end them, charge« prepaid 
on receipt of price, 75c each.

F R E E  « t v
Deware of Imitation«. Look for 

Made by  the Two Monaa on the Label.
L«vi Strnuaa A  Co., San Francisco

Awarded GRAND PRI/E at tha P P I.L

STOP SCRATHING!
RESINOL RELIEVES

ITCHING INSTANTLY
That Itching, burning skin-trouble 

which keeps you scratching and dig
ging. Is a source of disgust to others, 
as well as of torment to you. Why 
don’t you get rid of It by using Resinol 
Ointment? i’hysielans have pres- 
scribed It for over 20 years. In most 
ruses. It stops Itching Instantly and 
heals eruptions promptly. It Is very 
easy and economical to use. Sold by 
all druggists.—Adv.

Worse Ye*.
"My daughter Is taking singing les

sons. and she keeps up such terrible 
yowling that I never go home except 
to eat and sleep."

■'You're In luck. My daughter Is 
taking cooking lessons, and I don't 
even dare to eat at home."

For nail In the foot use Hanford'* 
Balsam. Adv.

At the Dinner.
Dashaway (nervously)—Look here, 

old fellow, don’t you think you'd bet
ter tell them not to cnll on me?

Cleverton—Don't be worried; they 
won’t; I’m quite sure they havo all 
heard you before.—Judge.

P. N. U. No. IS. I9I0

WIIIN wHtin* ts tth tn lm  pl«sa* si**- 
"  'M.a (hi. *a»w. ________

The Old and Reliable
Dr. Isaac Thompson's

EYE WATER
la both n remedy for wank, inflamad 
ay«« and an Idaal ay a waah. Kaap 
T«ar m« wall *ad Itwv will halp kaap you. 

0 C r  at all Dm lift»*» ar sent kf
Nail «iw.1 raewpt af prkt 

WRITE FOR FKKK BOOKLET 
JOHN L  THOMPSON BO NR A  CO.

K i l l  River St.. Troy. N. Y.
-

Portland-— Wh*«t— iilu**tem, $1.06; 
fortyfold, »4c; club, »2c; red life. »2c; 
red Russian, »2c.

Ilsy Eastern Oregon timothy, $21 
(((22 per ton; alfalfa, $20.

Millfeed — Spot price*: Hran, $23
per ton; aborts, $26.60; rolled barley, 
$31.60082.60.

Corn- Whole, $36 per ton; cracked, 
$37.

Vegetables— Artichoke*, 666(80c |>er 
dozen; tomatoes, $8.76 per crate; cab
bage, $1.266(2.26 per hundred; garlic, .
10c per pound; peppers, 174 ft( ‘¿0c; 
eggplant, 234c per pound; horseradish, 
84c |>er pouud; cauliflower, $1.26 ©  
1.60; lettuce, $2.26(7(2.36 per crate; 
cucumbers, $1.266(1.60; spinach, »Oc 
6($ 1 per box; asparagus, 7 6(1 10c per 1 
pound; rhubarb, $1.266(2 per box; 
peas, »(//,10c per pound.

Potatoes — Oregon, buying prices, 
$1.60 f. o. b. shipping point.

Ureen Fruit Strawberries, $4.766(6 
per crate; apples, $16(1.60 per box; 
cranberries, $11 per barrel.

Kggs — Jobbing prices; Oregon 
ranch, candled, 21c per dozen; un-I 
candled, l»46(20c per dozen.

Poultry — Hena, 17c; stags, 13c; 
broilers, 26©30c; turkey*, choice, 24 
6(26; ducka, 16c; geese, 10c.

Butter — Prices from wholesaler to 
retailer: Portland city creamery
prints, 60-pound case lota, standard 
grade*, 34c; lower grades, 31c; Ore
gon country creamery prints, 60-pound 
esse lots, standard makes, 31 6( 33; 
lower grades, 30 6( 304c; [lacked in 
cubes, 2c less. Prices paid by jobbers 
to producers: Cubes, extras, 2»(/(30c;
firsts, 27 6( 274c; dairy butter, 146( 
184c; butterfat, No. 1, 33c; No. 2, 
30c.

Veal—Fancy, 106(104c per pound.
Pork—Fancy, 116(114c |>er pound.
Wool — Eastern Oregon, 206/ 30c; 

valley, 276/,28c; mohair, new clip, 30 
6(32c,

Cascara bark—Old and new, 4c per 
pound.

Cattle — Steers, choice grain and 
pulp, $8.606(9; choice hay, $8.15 6( 
8.60; good, $7,76 ©  8.15; medium, 
$7.606(7.75; cows, choice, $6.70 ©  j 
7.80; good, $6.50 © 6 .7 5 ; medium, 
$6.256(6.60; heifers, $56(7.76; bulls, 
$2.756(6; stags, $36(6.25.

Hogs — Prime light, $9; good to ' 
prime, $8.25 © 9 ;  rough heavy, $8©: 
8.25; pigs and skips, $86(8.25.

Sheep—Yearlings, $86(10; wethers, 
$7.256(9; ewes, $6.25©8.25; lambs, 
$9.606(10.50.

New Potatoes Arrive.
Tacoma — New potatoes of the best ) 

quality the local market has Been for : 
years, according to commission men, 
rolled in Thursday for the first time 
this season. The new tubers, which 
ar« red, went out wholesale at 64 cents 
a pound in lug boxes and found an in- i 
slant market. Kegular shipments will 
be received from now on and as re- ! 
ceipts increase prices will decline, say 
merchants.

Celery is about through for the sea- j 
son, it is reported. The vegetable is [ 
quoted at $5.75 a crate. Radishes, 
telephone peas, artichokes, asparagus 
and lettuce arrived by steamer and ; 
went out quickly. The demand for ; 
green stuff increases daily.

Apples continue to sell good. Wine- 
saps are the most popular variety here, 
wholesaling from $1.25 to $1.65 a box.

Meats and poultry are firmer.

No Change in Butter Expected.
Tacoma—Butter is firm and dealers 

do not look for a decline for two weeks 
yet. The market of the Pacific Coast 
is reported to be unchanged. Receipts 
of butter are none too large. Eggs 
are arriving plentifully and the mar
ket is steady. Cheese is unchanged 
and the demand is light.

The fish market is well supplied 
with various kinds of fish with the ex
ception of salmon. Since the season 
opened on salmon fairly good catches 
have been made by Bportsmen on the 
Narrows and on Puget Sound. The 
fish, however, are not running in large j 
enough schools to warrant fishing boats 
to go after them, according to dealers.

Top-Notch Cattle Strong.
Portland—The cattle and sheep mar

kets opened strong at the stockyards) 
this week, but there was an easier un
dertone in the hog market, and last | 
week’s extreme top prices in this were ! 
not repeated. Several loads of grain 
and pulp-fed steers were sold at $9 and 
a number of other loads of steers 
brought $8.60 and $8.75. Butcher) 
cattle were strong, with a $7.80 mar
ket for choice cows and a single head 
bringing $8. The hog market was off 
a nickel from last week. About 16 full 
loads were disposed of, one at $9.20.

Demand for Eggs Is Active.
Portland—The egg market is steady 

and firm this week at prices un
changed. The demand is sufficient to 
take care of all Arrivals.

Poultry arrivals were not heavy, but 
were large enough in view of the 
present high prices. More veal came 
in than could be worked off, but the 
market was steady. Pork wns strong 
and unchanged.

The butter market is reported eas
ier, but the old prices prevail.

Hops Taken at 12 Cents.
The sale of the Piper lot of 100 

bales of hops at Aurora, Or«., to Mc
Clellan at 12 cents was reported. 
There is no demand for contracts in 
this state.

California advices note the purchase 
by Richardson of a lot of mec'iums at 
9 cents. Unsold California stocks are 
13,275 hales of Sacramenton, 3829 
bales of Mendocinos and 4334 bales of 
Sonomas, a total of 21,420 t/allcs.

A «nonage in rspar.
A commodity even so Indirectly re

lated to the demands of war as paper
Is showing the prevailing tendencies 
to such a degree as seriously to em
barrass publishers. The higher price 
of piper stork and the difficulty of 
obtaining It at all In England was a 
chief factor In the discontinuance In 
March of the London dally Standard, 
after a career of sixty years, for a con
siderable portion of which It was thr 
most Important organ of the middle 
classes In England In America the 
demand for paper has been Increasing 
for six months as a result of general 
business activity. At the same time, 
supplies used In Its manufacture have 
been decreased by war conditions, and 
In some case* have alm«*t been shut 
off. The supply of old rags Is affected 
by the cutting off of the Importations 
from the European peasantry and by 
the demand for the making of guncot
ton. Tho chemicals used In bleaching 
the paper produced by sulphuric acid 
and alum are being devoured by the 
manufacturers of explosives, while Im
portations of Jute have fallen off until 
the price Is doubled. An embargo has 
been placed on shipments of wood 
pulp from Norway and Hweden, while 
Canada stopped access to her vast re
sources some time ago. The newspa
per publisher Is. indeed, hard hit by 
war conditions In many ether Items 
of supplies besides the basic one of 
paper stock. Practically everything 
going Into the manufacture of a daily 
newspaper has Increased In price from 
10 to 60 per cent—Inks, owing to the 
advance In the cost of acids and dyes, 
from 300 to 3000 per cent; type, owing 
to tho higher cost of lead, tin and an
timony—even the rubber and felt 
blankets wrapped around the press 
rollers add their quota to the Increased 
"coat-of-llvlng" of the metropolitan 
dally.—From "The Progress of the 
World," In the American Reylew of 
Reviews for April, 1916.

Treatment of Sores.
Apply Hanford'a Balsam lightly and 

you should find that gradually the 
aore will diminish In size. The older 
the case the longer It will take, but it 
will help the hard cases, after other 
remedies fail. Adv.

Noblesse Oblige.
"Mother,” said little Mabel, "do mis

sionaries to to heaven?"
"Why, of course, dear,” her mother

replied.
‘ ‘Do cannibals?"
"No, I’m afraid they don’t."
"But, mother,” the little girl Insist

ed. “ if a cannibal eats a missionary 
he’ll have to go, won’t he?”—New 
York Evening Post

How is
Your Mouth?¡ 1 |

J y a E A r  Art* you wearing a temporary
^ m  an 1 insanitary plate’

Do you find your mouth in- 
flamed and irritated? You 
should have a permanent. 

*  c.ear., »am ’ary cast aluminum
H  plate. make one f.»r

t___ you. Unices you are perfectly
satisfied you will not have to pay for it.

DR. ELOF T. HEDLUND
(Drs. Hedlund. Lay sad  Skiff. D.ntWta 1 

4S6-459 Morgan 8Mg.. 4tt Floor, Wislus|tsa it Irtgqj
PORTLAN D, OREGON

Wirt Guruteed. Pntts Reisor./bte, Pum Uintal 91

PORTLAND Y. M. C. A . '
will fit any ambitious younir Man or Won* 
an for hiffh-claaa position in

Bookkeeping. Steaogr.iphv. Salesmanship
To men this includes valuable athletic, 

aquatic and membership irrivileires. al
though tuition cost is leas than elsewhere.

Valuable courses can also be had in 
Grammar rrade and College Preparatory 
Subjects. WHITE FOR CATALOG.

They All Do It.
"That actress is a perfect marvel. 

She must be 50 years old if she’s a 
day. and yet she is able to play the 
part of a girl of 16 and make it abso
lutely convincing.”

“That's nothing. You ought to see 
my grandmother when she’s made up 
for a tango tea.”

GIRL COULD 
NOT WORK

H ow She W as Relieved from 
Pain by Lydia El. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.

Taunton, Mass.—"  I had pains In both 
aides and when my periods cama 1 had 

to s t ay  at home 
from work and suf
fer a l ong  time. 
One day a woman 
came to our house 
and a s k e d  my  
mother why I was 
suffering. Mother 
told her that I suf
fered every month 
and she said, ‘ Why 
don’t you  buy a 
bottle of Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound? ’ My 
mother bought it and the next month I 
was so well that I worked all the month 
without staying at home a day. I am 
in good health now and have told lota of 
girls about it.” —Miss C l a r i c e  M o r i n , 
22 Russell Street, Taunton, Mass.

Thousands of girls suffer in silence 
every month rather than consult a phy
sician. If girls who are troubled with

Csinful or irregular periods, backache, 
eadache, dragging-down sensations, 

fainting spells or indigestion would take 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, a safe and pure remedy made 
from roots and herb* much suffering 
might be avoided. .

Write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicina 
Co., Lynn, Mass, (confidential) for frea 
advice which will provo helpful.

Ordinary powders and dynamites 
waste/nuchof their energy by shatter
ing and pulverizing. T o  get the best 
results in land-clearing operations the explosives 
should disrupt, crack, split and heave the stumps 
and at the same time lift and remove the roots for 
easy handling. The explosives that do this are

TU M PIN G  —  A G R IC U L T U R A L .

— made by a Western Company especially to meet Pacific 
Coast conditions. More than 2,000,000 pounds used every 
year for stump blasting in Washington and Oregon alone.

There are two Giant Farm Powders —  Giant Stumping 
Powders for wet soil and Eureka Stumping Powder for blast
ing in dry soil. They do their work at the lowest possible cost.

Test one case. Compare it with any explosive that you 
have ever used. After you have blasted a dozen stumps you 
will understand why those who have once used them always 
continue to use Giant Farm Powders.
C L , .  » L - n n  tell» how to save money in land-clearing. It

IT C C  D O O K  OI1 ,j,ow, |,cvr tr} land-clearing easier by
Q f n  m  n  H l n s f i n c r  urinz Giant Farm Powders, behave other G t u m p  D i a s u n g  bookj Ln Blasung, Tree Planting.
Subsoil Blasting, and Ditch Blasting. Write today for the book in which 
you are interested. Your name on a post-card will bring it.

THE GIANT POWDER CO., Con., X& . San Frandaco
“  E veryth in g fo r  B lasting  "

BRANCH OFFICES! SaaMU. Spokane. Portland, Salt Lake City. Denver

Easy Job.
This little* example of lrl»U wit was 

related at a recent dinner of the 
Wheel Club;

A  newly landed son of Erin was 
gaping along a New York street when 
be chanced to turn into the office of 
a lawyer, thinking it was a store. He 
was considerably impressed with the 
fine furnishings, and approaching the 
only occupant of the room, a man busy 
at a desk, asked:

“ “Could you be telling what you sell i 
here in this fftie place?”

’’Certainly,” was the retort, uttered 
In rather an impatient tone. “ Wo sell 
blockheads.”

The Irishman looked around and j 
nodded in understanding.

“Sure and you must have a fine | 
trade. I'm thinking." he commented.) 
“ You have but one lift”

Pain in the side? Rub on and rub | 
in Hanford's Balsam thoroughly. Adv :

His Limit.
One of the freshmen at Yale lmme- ! 

dtately applied to the proper officer 
of the university upon thfc day of his 
entrance into that institution for in
formation touching his father's stay 
there before him.

“I should like to see my father's 
record." said he. “ He was in the class 
of '75.”

“ I shall be glad to show you the 
record," said the officer, "but have J 
you any special reason for consulting 
it?"

“Well,”  said the youth, "when I left 
home dad told me not to disgrace him 
and I wish to see just how far I can 
go.”

Metal Grain Bins

R A T  P R O O F  R A IN  P R O O F  
R U S T  P R O O F

W RITE FOR PRICES
A gen ts W anted

Coast Culvert & Flume Co.
P O R T L A N D . [K en ton ] O R E G O N

( 1 s t «  H e a lth y , S tro n g , B e n n t l fa l  F y * .
O cu lists  and  P hysicians used  k lurine Kye 

Rem edy m any years before It s u  offered  as  a  
D om estic Eye M edicine. M uriue la «O il Com 
pounded by O ur P hysicians and  guaranteed  
by them as a  R eliab le R elief for  Eyea that Need 
Care. Try it in you r E yes aud la  B a b y 's  E yes— ! 
No S m artin g— Just Eye C om fort. B uy Murine 
o f  you r DruEKist — a ccep t  no  S ubstitu te, aud if 
in tere .ted  w rits  fo r  F> ok o f  the K -  Free. 
M llt lN K  E Y Ii U L d lC u y  CO.. C iilC A U O

Thaw Expected.
"As a result of their long daily glides 

over the ice they will be married in 
the spring,” says a report of a ro
mance between a Chicago girl and her 
skating instructor.

And in the spring the ice wiil melt, 
after which points of uncongeniality 
may develop.—Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

Precautions.
The Chinese have numerous tradi

tions concerning their famous philoso
pher Confucius. One day, they say, 
he was meditating in the fields outside 
the city of Tientsin when he saw a 
woman weeping bitterly beside a fresh 
grave that she was fanning vigorously. 
He was touched by her evident grief 
and said:

"O sorrowful one, what is your
trouble?"

"Your honorable excellency, my hus
band is dead."

“ No doubt you are to be pitied, for 
he was doubtless a good husband; 
but why are you fanning his grave?"

“ Exalted one.” replied the woman, 
and her voice choked with sobs, “ my 
husband bade me not to marry again 
till his grave was dry.”

Experienced.
"Did you ever study French?”
“ No. but I know this much: If you 

ever see anything printed in French 
on a bill of fare 10 to 1 it’s some 
kind of a stew.”

Learning Enough.
“Don’t you think every girl ought to 

be able to cook?”
“I think every girl ought to be able 

to talk intelligently on the subject, 
anyhow.”—Southern Woman's Maga
zine.

“What’s the news from the spring
training camps?”

“As near as I can find out. eight 
teams are going to be tied for first 
place in each of the leagues.”

Be Reasonable 
With Your
Stomach
■ ■ B B

A Cheering Thought.
Miss Plain—Ma says I'm too young 

to marry.
Ml*« Pert—Well, you won't be by 

the time you get a proposal.—Boston 
Transcript.

Correct.
“What is an egotist, pa?”
"An egotist, my boy, is a man who 

Insist* upon talking about himself 
when you want to talk about your- 
Mlf.“

Realistic.
”1 sleep like a log.”
"With the saw going through It"— 1 

Boston Transcript.

Don’t overload it when it is 
weak—rather help it back to 
its normal condition and thus 
avoid a spell of Indigestion, 
Constipation, Biliousness and 
weakness. Try

HOSTETTER’S
Stomach Bitters
You will find it of great as
sistance. Get the genuine.


